
Lfacing poverty; i
'teggy' sues for

$100,000 at once
Former Mrs. Hopkins AlsoDemands $50,000 to

Pay Mortgage.
CHICAGO. May IT..Pejgy Hopkin«Joyce launched her third of-

fensive in twenty-four hours against
her millionaire husband. Stanley
Joycs. when, through her attorneys.
McCorraick, Kirkland. Patterson A
Fleming. she today filed a petition
before Judge Sabath asking for teraporaryalimony and lawyers' fees.

K She asks $10,000 a month for temporaryalimony, $50,000 for her lawWy*rs. $50,000 to finance her suit, and
$5,000 to meet a note, past due, on
the mortgage on her Miami (Florida)residence.

Increased Her Liviaf
"Peggy" sets forth in her petitionthat $10,000 a month is the

least that she can scrape along on.
She declares that before meeting
her husband in June, 1919. she was
accustomed to living within her income.which she earned pursuing
her sta*;e career. But after meetinghim. Joyce insisted that she give
up her profession and mold her life
according to the standards of his
family.
Soon after their meeting, and

months before their marriage, the
millionaire lumber king insisted
upon supporting "Peggy." and. accordingto the bill, he "gave her an
average of $10,000 a month" In additionto paying a large portion of

- uci mine c*f»nioca, ana matting ncf
many and costly grifts.
This was an admission by "Peugry"

M that she was being: supported by
Joyce prior to her marrlace to him
and when Rhe was still Mrs. PhilbrickHopkins.

Scale Com Kven Higher
After their marriage, so the peti-

^ion sets forth, Joyce introduced his
wife to an even more elaborate
scale of living:. The home at Miami,
which he purchased for $250,000 and
presented to her on the six weeks'
anniversary of their marrlag:e. cost
$1,000 a week to maintain. In addition.there was the cost of keeping
int- ten sprvania employed tnere. ana
of maintaining several automobiles.
"Peggy" insists that her husband

encouraged her to spend from $9,000
to SlO.OOO a month on her clothes,
and that from the time of her marriaere,in January. until August,
when h* returned to the United
States, he srave her $73.00« tn c*w.
in addition to paying her various
bills and giving her many gorgeous
presents.

Poverty Knock* at Door.
"Peggy" says that sh* is within

two weeks of poverty. She has no
income; and her only property is
clothes. jewerly. household fur-
nishings. and a small sum of

p money. The money will "be gone
at the end of the month.*' If no
relief is forthcoming: then, she must

| sell her personal belongings, which
would have to go at a sacrifice, or
borrow on them, which she cannot
repay.

"Peggy** further contends that
bpforf tn#»ir marriage Joyce told her
that

ini«-|nir>- IU srilIP a COOI
jl.rtftonnn" upon Tipt. so that the incomefrom it mi~ht assist to maintainher in the mode of living to
n-b?<>h ,,he had become accustomed.

"Shr *old him** so the bill re-
rlt*s. "that sbA did not care anythin?a^otit thr million, and only
iv?»nt#»d him to cease drinking.**

Mme. Curie's Daughter
Aims to Be Scientist

NEW YORK. May 17..Mile. Irene
Curie. £3 years old. daughter of the
discoverer of radium, here with a

sister. Eve. and Mme. Curie, from
France today \owcd to reporters
that she is going to devote her
life to science.
Mm*. Curie and the daughters go

to Washington Wednesday for;
presentation by President Harding
of the $100,000 gram of radium
presented by the American people
in appreciation of her discovery.
Mme. Curie's right hand is bandagedtoday, having been swollen

from handshaking with enthusiastic
, college students and others.1

As Franklin might have said it,
they that lie down with Rolshies
get up with nice orders for mer-
chandise. It
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Mrs. Harding
At Unveiling
Attends Ceremony at Neu

Dupont CircleFountain.
By EVELYN C. HUNT.

Mrs Harding attended the unveil<
in* of the beautiful new Dupom
fountain in Dupont circle yesterdaj
afternoon.

Later in the afternoon the First
Lady received a number of ladies
and several delegations, among then
the Woman'* Auxiliary of the Amer
ican Legion of New Jersey aad th<
woman's committee of the Roosevelt
Memorial Association.

Mrs. Coolidee. wif« of the Vic<
President is expected to arrive ii
Washington fr*m Northampton
Mass.. Friday morning.

Mrs. Edwin Denby, wife of th<
Secretary of the Navy, will be host
ess to Mme. Curie and her party o*
board the Sylph Saturday afternooi
when they will visit Mt. Vernon
They will be received by the regent!
who are in session there. That even

ing the French Ambassador an<
Mme. Jusserand will .entertain at
dinner for Mme. Cu|ie who wil
reach Washington Friday morning
The Polish Minister and Princes;
Lubomirska will give a dinner Sundayin compliment to the distin
guished woman scientist. She wil
leave Monday for Philadelphia.
OBSERVE KING ALFONSO'S
BIRTHDAY AWIVERSARf.
The Ambassador of Spain and SennraHe Riann were hosts at a 1am

luncheon at the embassy yesterday
in celebration of the birthday anniversaryof King: Alfonso of Spain
Twenty guests including memberi
of the embassy staff, and Spanish
residents of Washington and New
York were entertained.

The Russian Ambassador, Boris
Bakhmeteff. entertained a small
company at dinner last evening? ai
the embassy.

Th«» Ambassador of Belgium and
Baroness de Cartier wil leave foi
New York today. The Baroness will
sail for Europe the end of the
week. The Ambassador will return
to Washington, joining his wife
abroad later. I

Mme. Peter entertained fourteen
guests at luncheon yesterday at the
Swiss legation, taking the party tc
the horse show later.

xne secretary or tne Italian Km*
bassy and Signora Celesia entertaineda company of fifty members
of the younper set at a delightful
supper, followed by dancing last
evening at their home on Florida
avenue.

Guido Sabetta, counselor of thi
Italian Embassy, will leave todaj
for New York to attend the world
trade conference being held ther«
by the Manufacturers' Association

MR?*. ELKIN* ENTERTAINS
IN HONOR OF NEPHEW.
Mrs. Stephen B. Elklns entertainedat a dinner dance at th«

Chevy Chase Club last evening If
honor of her nephew. Henry Lee
of Virginia Military Institute. wh(
is here representing his college ir
tennis matches with George Washingtonand Georgetown University
The party included a number ol
young people.
Mrs. Elkins has as her puest Mrs

Alexander P. Oliphant. of Trenton
N. J.. who Is here In the Interest
of wounded world war veterans.

Gov. W. P. G. Harding left yes-
terday for a tour of the South an<3
Middle West. He will be gon«
some time on a survey of industrial
and agricultural conditions and will
visit Decatur. Til.; St. Louis, Topeka.Kansas City. Oklahoma City
Little Rock. Ark.; Nashville. Tenn
and Birmingham. Ala., before his
return. ^
Col. and Mrs. Richard H. Kimballentertained at a dinner ol

twelve covers last evening foi
Countess Rasponi. Mrs. Kimball's
sister, who is their guest for two
or three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edouard Albion will
So to Philadelphia on May 24 to attendthe banquet to be given at
the Bellevue-Stratford Hatei by th
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SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Today.

Mrs. Harding. a garden party.
House of Mercy garden party,

in the Cathedral Clode.
Mr. anl Mrs. A. Garrison Mc-

Clintock, a dinner. ,

r Marriage of Miss Helen RobertsWelsh and L4eut. Virgil
Farrar Shaw, U. S. A.

Mrs. Theodore Tiller and Mrs.
William Wolf Smith, a luncheon.

Miss Carolyn Nash, a dinner.
National Capital Horse Show.

musicians of Philadelphia. Among
the other guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Edison. Dr. Eugene
Noble, director of the Jullllard
Foundation; Leopold Auer, the noted
violinist; Joseph Lhevinne, the fa,mous pianist; Dr. Henry Van Dyke.
John Philip Sousa. Florence Earle
Coates, the poet; Dr. Hugh A. Clark,
of the University of Pennsylvania,
and a number of others of distlnc.tion. Mr. Albion is director of the
Washington Opera Company.

PAVILION IS RRECTED
FOR DAHCTi TUMDAV.

Dr. and Mr*. Loran Johnson are *

having an artistic pavilion built In
their lovely Italian garden adjoin- 1

ing their Sixteenth- street residence,
for the danee which they will give

» Tuesday evening- following a dinner
to be given in compliment to the
Secretary of War and Mrs. Weeks.

Canon and Mrs. J T. Russell
have with them their son and daugh
ter-in-law.

Mrs. Howard Nyman is visiting in
Boonesboro, Md.

Robert Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Bell, plans to leave for

f Seattle, Wash'., June 1. IMrs. John Paul Jones has returnedafter visiting in Atlantic
. City. New York and Allentown. Pa.
t Mrs. Jones and her daughter. Miss
Ruth E. Jones, hsve as their guest.
Mrs. Eugene Ackerman, of New
York.

v Comdr. and Mrs. John S. Higgins
have as th»-ir guest at their resi-
dence at 2149 Florida avenue, the
latter's brother-in-law and sister.
Maj. George W. Easterday, Coast
Artillery. U. S. A., and Mrs Easter,day. who are spending a few days (

here, while touring from (lampJackson., Columbia. S. C., where
Maj Easterday was stationed, to *

' New London, Conn.. wfi>re he has *
. been assigned to duty. They ]
, stopped at Pinehurst and Richmond
on their way north. The marriage 1

oi Maj. and Mrs. Easterday took
place in Columbia on May 12. I» ,was a quiet ceremony at the home
of the bride and no announcement
have yet been sent out. The brid«wasformerly Miss Jacquelin Cooper.Maj Easterday is a Washington jresident, and Mrs. Higgins was Miss
Margaret Easterday, of this city. '

Mai Faat<»r»lav ' -» - 1
J BO r<ry* aoruau aur*lng the world war and received severaldecorations. J

Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury Blair are
spending a short time in New York.They are guests at the Vanderbilt.

^
BO^APARTK* BVTBRTAIXfcD
AT BALTIMORE LtXCHEOX. JMr. and Mrs. Jerome N. Bonaparteare now in Baltimore. They ^were entertained at luncheon therelasf Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. iSalmon.

f
Mrs. Clifford Berryman will en- «tertain at a luncheon for her dau*h- Jter. Miss Florence Berryman, Frl- ^day afternoon.

.. *

Mrs. Joseph W. Bvrns will enter- 1
tain at a tea on Wednesday. May ®
25, from 4 until 6 o'clock at the JCongressionalClub in complimentto Mrs. James W. Good. ^
George Oakley Totten has gone 8

to Charleston. W. Va.. for a short e
I wisui. ne recently returned from ^I a trip to Pittsburgh.

.. bDr. and Mrs. Charles Wardell dStiles announce the engagement of Itheir daughter. Miss Ruth FordyceStiles, to Eads Johnson, of New Yorkand New Orleans. The wedding will htake place May 24. and the young pcouple expect to go to Europe for fttheir wedding trip. g
NMiss Helen Zimmerman, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John L. Zimmerman,has selected June 25 as thedate of her wedding to Matthew V. ^Halloran. The ceremony, which will ^be attended by a small company of 8!close friends, will take place at St. 0Jerome's Catholic Church in Hyatts- .ville, Md. Miss Zimmerman will beattended by her sister, Miss MaryZimmerman, and Capt. Edward T*. yHalloran will be best man for his pbrother. The young couple will re- t<side in Washington. U

BRISK DRMAUD FOR ROXRK
AT SOMEBODY'* MOtt.**
There is a brisk demand for boxes r\for the productio.n "Homebody's v>Lion." which is to be presented by ftha famous Mask and Wij Club, of cthe University ot Pennsylvania, at i

>N SOC.
" I I 1 *'.

3ERAUN,
he Peruvian Embassy.

:he Belasco Theater. Monday evening-Box holders to date are Mrs
Willis Van Devanter, Mrs. Charles
Boughton Wood. Mrs. Francifc E.
warren, miss rieien s. Jones, Mri.
Benjamin H. Warder, Mrs. Francois
Berger Moran. Mrs. John Hays Ham-
rtond. and Mrs. Rafael It. Govin.
Mrs. Charles JJ. Bell is in charge of
the sale of tickets. "Somebody's
Lion" is said to be one of the cleverestcomedies ever produced by the
rlub. The book was written by some
>f the undergraduates of the Universityof Pennsylvania and the tnuticis by Charles Gilpin.
Building operations have begun

on the new Netherlands legation
vhich is to be erected at the corner
»f Fifteenth and Euclid streets.

Mrs. Rafael R. Govin entertained a
Tew friends at luncheon yesterday
aefore the horse show, the company
including Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Carson.Mrs. Alfred Johnson. Miss MilIredGreen, and Miss May Govin.
Mrs. Govin is expecting her

mother, Mrs. Medina, of New York,
.umuiiun iu uo ner rui-si.
Col. and Mrs. Francis T. A. Junkln

ire planing to spend the summer at
Lheir country place at Lake Geneva,
NTis.
A tea will be given at the Red

^ross convalescent house at Walter
Reed Hospital tomorrow afternoon
it 5 o'clock to celebrate the third
anniversary of the opening of the
house. No cards have been issued for
the tea but all persons interested in
the work are invited to attend.
Mrs. Henery R. Rea. who was Red
Hross field direc tor when the house
was opened, will-be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Prederirk A. Delano

have leased the residence of Miss
Virginia Butler. "The Nunnery." at
Stock bridge in the Berkshires. for
the summer.
Capt. and Mrs. Edwin Taylor Pollockhave issued invitations for the

marriage of their daughter. BeatriceHale, to Lieut. Comdr. Robert
Smith Chew, jr., Supply Corps, U. S.
» *. mc tcirmuny wiiii lime piacr
Saturday afternoon. June 4 at 4
o'clock in St. Mathew's Church.
Jamestown. R. I. fMrs*. Appleton P. Clar|c. r.. 1778
Lanier place, will entertain informallyat a tea tomorrow afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock in honor of Mrs.
Hoxie, wife of Gen. Richard Hoxle.
Mrs. Hoxie is vice president-atargeof the League of American

Pen Women, and member® of tbe
eagu« and other friends are
lially invited to be present.
Mrs. William Atherton Dupuy, naionalpresident of the league, will

»ssist in receiving, also Mrs. TheoioreTiller and Mrs. Austin Thomas,
^resident and vice president of thr
District of Columbia League. No
:ards have been issued.

The marria.ce of Mrs. Dorothy
n'niioma J «- *. »i lauif mwvwiuus. uaugnier 01
Mrs. John R. Williams, and FredTickA. Sterling, of the American
Diplomatic Service, will take place
Saturday at noon at the home of
Urs. Williams, in Massachusetts
ivenue. The Rev. Father Buckev
vill officiate.
Mr. Sterling, who was until recentlycounselor of the American

Embassy at Paris, has been detailed
o duty at Lima. Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lustig, of
Cleveland, who have been at the
iotel Washington the past few
lays, will leave the end of the week
or a ten days stay in New York
>«ore returning to their home in
Cleveland.

rOM'MRIA FACULTY GUESTS
IT WEST POINT FUNCTION.
Miss Dorothy Gatchell, of 3209

fineteenth street northwest, one of
he members of the younger set,
las Just returned from a visit to
iew York and West Point as the
fuest of the faculty of the acountancydepartment of Columhia
Jniversity.' The faculty of ColuralaUniversity wa® officially invited
.y the corps at West Foint td spend
he whole day last Wednesday as
ruests of the corps, and Miss Gatch11was one of the invite# gruest*
'he entertainment provided by the
orps included a special drill, baseall,polo, and two of the usuallyeliehtful "hops" for which West
oint is noted.

A birthday party was giWn In
onor of James G. Gray, Jr., by hts
arents. at their hom# in
Id., last Saturday. Among the
uests was the Tebo Club, of which
[r. Oray is a member.

The Illinois State Society will
old an entertainment and dance
his evenincr at 8 o'clock In the
'homson School, Twelfth and L
treets northwest. Residents from
ther States and the District will be
relcome.

Mr*. A. S. Miller, of Worcester,
r«f*s.. and Mr*. R. H. Brown, of
loston. are at the Hotel Washing>nfor the week, whil* visiting wit*>
leir many friends here.

On Pridav evenine a musicale
ra* ariven at 1630 Rhode Island avetoinaugurate a thr#e-days' exihitionof the work of O. Elinor
rotqhkiss and her nnnJVs in wat*»r^'1cMn» pulntln** PI*»nO.
yocal and violin selections were

IE TV--1
June Bride
trom Paris

Mtis Jane Motion Will
Wed Cyrus Milter

Next Month.
NEW YORK, May 17..Invitation*

have been «ent out by Mr. and Mr».
Anion Burchard. >of thla city and
Locust Valley, lor the wedding of
the afternoon of June II of Mlaa
Jane Molaon, daughter of Dr. Louie
Motion, of Paris. to Cyrua W. Milter,»on of Alvah Milter, at Birchwood.the country place of Mr. and
Mri. Burchard. For her bridal attendant*.Mlaa Molaon will have
UUi Anita Arras. Miss Kathleen B
Crswford, and Miss Mary Davis
L*andstreet. Nathaniel Milter will
serve as his brother's best man. The
ushers will be William C. White.
Lawton C. Campbell, and W. Gibson
Cary, Jr.

Miss Helen Margaret Parker wljl
be married to Arthur Russell Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Strotner
Jones, of this city snd Red Bank,
N. J., in the Church of the Heavenly
Rest, on the afternoon of June 5.
Miss Parker Is a granddaughter of
Mrs. Lyman Tiffany, of Washington,D. C.

Invitations have been issued for
the marriage of Miss Dorothy Dennis.daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. ShepardDennis, of Morriptown, N. J.,
to Harold N. Marah, of Washington,
on May 26. in St. Peter's Church.
Morristown.
Announcement has been made by

Mrs. Joseph Shattuck. of Bye, N. Y..
of the engagement of her daughter.
"Miss Dorothy Shattuck. to Ernest
Grant Howes. Jr.. son of fir. an4
Mrs. Ernest Grant Howes, of Bostor
Mass. No date has been set for the
wedding.
Announcement has been made by

Dr. Charles Brlgham Penrose, of
Philadelphia, of the engagemen t"~of
his daughter. Miss Sarah H. B. Penrose,to Andrew Vsn Pelt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Pelt, of
Philadelphia, formerly of this city.

given by various members of the
imall colony of teachers and studentsof music that have come to
regard the studios as a congenial
and convenient meeting place.
The art exhibit consists of about

thirty water-color sketches and
perhaps seventy pieces of china.
Washington offers many enchantingsubjects for the artist, few of
which have been well interpreted,
or even utilised as yet. Mrs.
Hotchkiss has chosen her subjects
almost exclusively from Washington.Among those which are especialyvirile is the painting of St.
Matthew's Cathedral in a snowstorm.Several sketches are bits of
Potomac Park during blossom time;
others are landscapes on the PotomacRiver, along the old canal, or
in Rock Creelt Park. There are
sketches of the White House, the
Washington Monument, and other
popular subjects.
The work of the pupils of the

Hotchkiss Studios is also very interesting.That of Uttle I>aura
Schuyler, 11 years old. and ElisabethBeal. 13. show surprisingly
good technique.

Ml** ADAM* BKC'OMKS
HRIDK OF MAJ. KING.

Mibs Mane Holtzman Adams.
11o-ht\t Mr and XI ra UvrnB

S. Adams became the bride of Maj.
J. Craig King. U. S. A-. yesterday
afternoon.
The ceremony was performed at

4 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents in the presence of a small
company of intimate friends and
was followed by a large reception
to which additional guests were in

ited.The Rev. P. C. Gavin, rector
of the Sacred Heart Church, ofl&cl-
ated and wss asaisted by the Rev.
John F. Eckenrode and the Rev.
F. A. Winter. The bride was given
in marriage by her father.
Palma and ferns with quantities;

of roses and snapdragons were
used as decorations throughout the
houae. and pink was the prevailing
color in the drawing room, where
the service was read.
The bride, who was attended by

Mrs. Henry Martin Jensen as matronof honor. wnr» a

grown of white satin made over a
flounced petticoat of point applique
lace which had been in the family
for several generations. The waist
was made long", the lace being used
as a bertha and to form the sleeves,
The long court train of the satin
fell from the shoulders.
The veil was loaned the bride by

the matron of honor. 'It was fashionedof very handsome - hand-made
French lace that had been made
for Mrs. Jensen's grandmother and!
was worn at her own wedding. It
was arranged with a coronet of
rosepoint lace and caught with a
cluster of orange blossoms. Miss
Adams carried a shower bouquet of
Bride roses and Hits of the valley. I
The matron of honor wore a

dainty frock of pink tulle and
silver lace, finish** with a deep
sash ol blue ribbon which formed
the train. She wore a picture hat
of pink horse hair braid and carriedan armful '"of pink roses tied
with blue ribbon.
Capt Walter D. Vail. V. S.

acted as best man for Maj. Kin*,and Burtan Miller, the young aonof Mr. and Mrs. Charles PerryMiller, held the ribbons to form an
aisle through the drawing room.

Maj. King: and his bride left at
once for a wedding trip, the bride
wearing a traveling costume of
dark blue Canton crepe with a
smart red taffeta hat and sable
furs. lOn June 1 they will go to
Carlisle, Pa.. Maj. King having been
ordered to temporary duty at the
school of instruction.
Among the out of town guests

were Mrs. John L.. Adams. Comdr.
and Mrs. H. M. Jensen and Houston
Driggs. all of New York, and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. Byrne, of
Phoenixvllle, Pa. Miss Katharine
King, sister of the bridegroom, and
his sister-in-law. Mrs. A. D. King,
were also here for the wedding and
received with the bridal party.
ARRANGEMENTS ARK MADE
FOR GARDEN PARTY.
Mrs. Julian James will be assistedby the following persons at hertable, at the garden party to be

given for the benefit of the House
of Mercy: The Right Rev. AlfredHarding. Bishop of Washington; tneRev. Charles Wood: Col. Robert M.
Thompson; Gen. George Barnett;
voi. jonn Houston Merrill; WilliamE. Fendall, Raymond Gorges; Dr.Charles Moore; Miss Alice Dodge. «
daughter of the Hon. Parclral
Podge. American Minister to Serbia,and Mra. James' cousin. Miss Helen
Mason. I

At this table will be sold books,curios. sachets, and a specialtyknown as "ptanut gentlemen." Mra.

miSA.'slti

FriscoSocietyWomenVictims
To Lure of Craps
CHICAGO. May 17..It lia't sua- <

Icy K. Hatley'* record as a distributerof doubtful check* that in- <

terest* the Baa rraaciaco police. Detective*are oa their way froai the 1
PaclBc CoA»t today to take Bailey 1

back to the Golden Gate, where
he may be required to explain hi*
trick* of penmanship. But that I*
only Incident*). 1

Dispatch** from Baa Ffateclaco In.
dlcate that Bailey's PMtnt crime I
wli this: "He ta"rht Ban Fran- |
Claco'1 society women hew to shoot
crape but not how to iboet them
aa well aa he did."

Several prominent women are aaid
to have attended hia claaaea at the
Hotel Delmente. where they apenl
thousands o{ dcllHrs in a scien- 4
tint Investigation of the law of averages.

Briiey will be asked, also, about
the disappearance of an II.MO automobile.property of one of the
fashionable and enthuaiastlc crapshooters.and concerning the failure
of Ban Francisco banks to honor a i
number of checks left to meet ho- ,
tel bills. IBailey, in his cell, scoffed at the
suggestion that he had acted as
mentor to the society women of
California In matters of seven and
eleven, and such like. !

James also will assist Mrs. RobertM. Thompson with the lemonadetable.
The special amusement*, arranged

for the children, will be in charge
of Mrs. Thomas Armat. Mrs. Van
Dusen will have charge of the fishpond,whose Joys all the children
know; and the "Bolshevik." a targetfor the boys to throw balls
at, which provides areat amuo. 1

sented the State executive with a
handsomely bound memory hook.
State regents were requested to
have the name® of their members
who will serve on the committee to
be sent promptly to the chairman
of printing. Miss Emma Strider.
1450 Rhode Island avenue northwest.
The State recent. Mrs. St. Clair,

thanked her oarers and chairmen
of committees for their splendid annualreports that in a great measuremade the administration so successful.The committee adjourned
for the summer

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Radcliffe
are In attendance at th« r»r»*x**-
terian General Assembly in session
at Winona l^ke. Indiana.

Aims to Stoo Socialist
And Catholic Clashes

MKXICO. CITY. May IT, hi-
dent ObreRon today ordered the war

ministry to use arm«»d forces to preventclashes between Socialists an-l
Catholics. He aluo ordered that
militant groups be prevented from
meeting either in public buildings orchurches.
The order grew out of an anti-

wmey. recording »ecretary; Mr^.j;John M. Beaver*, corresponding secretary:Mrs. Harry b Gaun, treasurer;Mrs. Loui* A. Abbot, histo- *
rian, and Mrs. Jamss P. Hart, chaplain.

Report* were riven by the followingcommittees: By-laws, celebrationGeorge Washinrton'a Birthday.chspter house. Children of the
American Revolution, Children and
Sons of the Republic: conservation
and thrift. Continental Hall, chairmanryt mikU * *<a>p. >»ci II uur uyons,
press, printing: and State historic.
A resolution wai offered by Mrs.James E. Mulcare. that the sixty-

one chapter* are to entertain the jNational Society. P. A. R., with a
luncheon to be arranged by the «n-tertainment committee; Mr*1. HowardL. Hodrkins. chairman.

Mrs. Amos G. T>rapcr offered a
resolution that was adopted, that
the National Society. P. A. R.. b«
requested that the "printing proceeding:the names of the chapterbe given in the credentials commit-tee report."

Six hundred copie* of the yearbook of 1922 were ordered printedMrs. Jason Waterman, chairman of
the chapter house committee, pre-

ment. Her assistants will be Mrs.
Weston Chamberlain and Miss Mil-
dred Green.

Mrs. Armat has asked to help her
Mrs. Ord Preston. Mrs. George Putnam.Mrs. Reeve Lewis, Mrs. BradfordChynoweth. Miss Sarah T. Watson.Mrs. F. B. Wielby, Mrs. James
Glennon and several young girls.
The future will be interpreted by

a mysterious crystal gazer.
Capt. Charles Harlon has chargenf all .

STATE COMMITTEE OF
D. A. R. HOLDS MEETIKG.
The State executive committee.District of Columbia, Daughters of

the American Revolution, met Mondayevening at Oeorge Washing-
ton University. Mrs. Francis A St.Clair, president, presided.
The following State officers gav*their final reports: Mrs. William B

Harry, vice regent: rs. James M

Catholic di ft urimncf at Morelia I
where fifty were killed in a battle I
last week. |

Satisfaction's
Completion at Table

EETSSHE last words
HS( nf the nrroof

my uhh v* v»»v giVMi

BreKa stat esman,BBHEi Pitt, were "I
think I could eat one of
Bellamy's minee pies."
Pastry is a WALLIS
dessert for which you
will desert the brawn
of the meal a bit
a-haste for the taste of
f*rian priifit fruit hprrv
or custard filled in
our own bakeshop.
IW A L LIS desserts
are all made on the
premises, of the best
ingredients obtainable,
the tastiest we know
how to make them
after 25 years' experience.
WALLIS'

12tk nd C Streets M.W.

STRIKERS FIGHT
POLICE IN JAPAN

HONOLULU. May 17..Nine hull!rc4striking electrical workers
ind to* Japanese police (outfit a
>ltched tattle at Osaka. Japan, sc:ort!nfto a Toklo dispatch to the
S'lppu JIJI. a Japanese lanrua«e
newspaper published here.

ice were injured In the fightipg.
:he dispatch Mid.
The workers e«IM the strike, it

irta stated, in an effort to fore# employersto negotiate on wages and
rorking conditions.

g. wTuexerckes
at central high

N

Commencement Program Eveningof June 8; Spanish
Play Tonight.

The spring cfwmenceinfnt exercisesof George Washington Unirersitywill be held Wednesday evenng,June 8, in the auditorium of
Central High School. according to
innouncement yesterday by WillamMiller Collier, president of the
nstltution.
The commencement oration will

e delivered by Representative Monlell.of Wyoming. About 800 stulentswill receive degrees, the
argest number of graduates in the
ilstory of the university. Tickets
>f admission may be obtained from
>rofes»or 'Elmer Louis Kayser. secretaryof the university, 2101 G
itreet northwest.
Enrollment in the university for

he year 1920-21 is 5.098. more than
louble that of three years a go
The spring baccalaureate sermon

rill be preached Sunday afternoon,
tune 5, at the Peace Cross in the
Cathedra) Close. Mount St. Albans.
El Circule Espanol. a society of

ipanish students at the university,
rill present for the first time tonight
it the playhouse. 1814 N street
lorthwest. an original Spanish play
>y Dfc. Francisco Yanes. assistant!
lirectar of the Pan American Union,
intitleti "La Sorpresa de Isodore."
Members of the diplomatic corps

fnrMPnfine SnuBi.h-.M-H.

ries have been invited to attend as
fuests of honor. Dr. Vane? is ex>ectedto he present. In the cast
vill be Catharin Braxerel. Ruth
*hillips. Janeiro Brooks. Pel^ado
rivance and J. C. Hunt. Spanish
lances will be (riven by Gladys Barow.Gladys Phoebus. Janeiro Brooks,
f. C. Hunt. Harry Newman and
)elgado Vivanco.

ft ==

#.2fetsat Soi
TME BUSY CORNER PtNN

Opci 9:15 i. m.

Wash Skirl

At $3.9
and I

.You will want th<
wear on Memorial
and will be wise to
chase them now whi
have so full an assort
m 1 r

.oKirts ot wnite

satin, in the latest m
tucked, gathered an<

ished with tailored
ets, trimmed with lar
small white pearl bu

.Good range of size

Kann's.Second F

Gr
Con

4

Sample.
R.
PA

727Bra.net>e*

... A LL

Marriage Licenses
«L»W. otiwfwtee ^uliU >11 tto t»l>S^

lH ipslktau a ( fro* Ui> dtj.)
Cart W. miw 34. mt Hm<mm Urn., sai

Bath E. ratrfaa. 2ft. Tka «. A. Millar.
Matttev 0. Ealk. 2ft. -r>4 Ha»l i*<«aa»t»

B Wt* «r Mslti»o*v MS TW lu-r J. J.
Isi^aar.
Wtlltaa W. iarkMMa. Jt. aM VlutaM Maa

w«ll. 24 n* kM H
rreak Mor*a« 0, «»S feaaW F. IMattfc.

13. of Laaraalar < ueat?. Vs. TW Kr A.

WItisa F. Willi*aa*. 94. ia4 HsrrWtt O.
ftyrlff. 84.TW Mtsf. J.fcAsddt.

23 TW R«v C. M Tm«
<io dca W. Ilelfh. 24. mwM Hoiaa M Ttny.

23 TW Rev. T. B topo.
CWrtea W. H»rVn jr.. 2*. af Mat Vtaaa'aat. Md and HIUU ft M*r«eU. It. TW

Ilev. D. R Coooll
«»aadftoe R. Whit# 9. «r fUlutwrv Rd.

and VWaaUe H. r«nwr. 3 Tkt Ei> T. J.
Br<.»#.

H CiMfM. 34. a ad OtUe M. Ral
lock 3ft. hot*, of Rtchaiad T| TV Rev.
J. H Jeffriea
Jian L. Ran lit SS. * ad lletoa M. Lnlir,

3* TW hf R. R*h»WJ
William Re ait. and Wi« William*

M TW Rev. C Jofea*«t>a
Tbomar H. (abaam. 32. and Haute 0.

Overtoa ft* TV IU« r J OrteW.
Jofca W Twtf« 4. :a m4 Mary Kpaldtac|3i. Thtlfv J D. Reitte
Prmtor A. Robert* 34. and Ma ry B.

Toden 32. of Loadoa. K> TW Ret f. P.
La i.f Itorrr

Bad- Jafeaaaa 41. of Now Orkeana. La.,
a ad Rat* F. Stlkaa 21 TW Rot B ft
Midi
William P Nation » aad Mar*arnt C.

Raraa. 4ft *>tk of Leoaardtoarn. Md TW
'Rot ft. J Ttaaa

Jnka A. Create 'A. and Mary L Johaaaa.
2r TW Re* A. D.jO. Bolder
Jimff taparrou. zz. ana no. Tort*. 1*.

The it*' H r. Darn
Cha-le. R MtlrWll. 2* or r«Bif. Hmpk

per* v«.. and Kara ('.opeUad. St. Tha B*f.
A. *ar|**
U»T* B*all»r. II. > ' * > WIlM. 21.

The Her II W Colston
WiUlan C. ToUrer. 21. mmi Marrarvt Or

!Hill. IN The Ret J £ Ki.ni*
Loata C Mkvr. 2v of ln4taaap*iia. U4

an* Fr»ach L. Plp*r 2«. The Ber J. C.
MM

11 <>eroe T Pratt ». mm4 Moatu M Tlar
rta. » The Rer J W Watan

I»oiiie J Hetbea. 30. and Aaaif L. HntehIn. 25. of BethMda H4 Tte Kft J T
Tytor. ;

Consults Employes
On Making Promotions

Sonvthinc mw In tht orcnttoB

ausrurated Monday In the Runau
of Mines when an experiment was
made of employe representation to
confer with Director Dr. H Foster
Bain regarding promotions.
Employes by a popular ballot

elected H. E. Meyer, chief clerk of
the bureau; H H. Frederick, chief
clerk of the government fuel yard,
and J. A. Huff, law clerk, to discussthe question of promotions
with the director. The promotions
are usually made July I.

Women laborers In mines and factoriesand on railroads are more
numerous than men in Silesia.

1199 mwimm umnmmmm
* ^ . T*

. AVENUC AT «TH tT)U1
Omc l:N p. a.

ts in White

8, $5.95

&C *>r v i 1

ttons. \ \ j
1 I,oor- &

1

HOOL
OGRAMS

for
aduation &
nmencement
Exercises

i With Qwt*ti»iu m feqwts1>
P. ANDREWS
PER COMPANY
31 Thirteenth Street
ii Norfolk. Vt., York. Pt.

*-3
I- H : II

$7.95
em to

I fin- \{ ^
pock: r


